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Remember the place 408 West Market

jiancok Hotel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky
JUN I US HAN C K Propi11IC6 The above flote has been re

tted repainted and Is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation n
guests Table supplied with the bee
the market affords Hates reasonable 1

lood sample pmrii heed stable attacheds
t OOMERCIAL H TEL

JAMESTOWN KYre
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

o
rpHE above named hotel was recently openedhUnitseer that the table is snpplird at a1 timetwitn the r best the market affordsproprietors are attentive and pout tobnidinis tclaqglvery tached to th i hotel Termsve

MSOna Iewi

Lebann Steam Laundry

LEBANON KY0rnORODGHLY equipped modern
1 1 laundry plant conducted by1 exper¬

fenced workmen and thing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
place in the country Patron efhome institution Work of
Russell Taplor and Green ifolfclte-

W JOHNSTON 460 Pro
REED a AlILLERr AfeeStBrr

Colombia a kehttrcky

Dont take a peck of any old kind ofJ
pills to euro a pint of ateeaso whenZ
a dose of Motleys Littlo liver Pills for
Bilious Poople will euro yon white
sleep Sugarcoated One adore Hold

<
II

ta i

AlORB ABOUT OUR REUNION

SYRACUSE KAN Feb 25 1901

Editor of the hews

I noticed an agitation in a re-

cent
¬

issue of your valuable paper
raof au old settlers reunion to he

heldat Columbia some time dur ¬

ing the summer or fall Thi
question strikes me very feroibly
as I think it will interest many
others who have drifted out into
the different parts of the world
from their old birthplace

It would undoubtedly be a hap¬

py meeting to those of us who
have taken up our abode iu other

landsI Bnrksville Ky in Feb ¬

ruary 1884 going to Paris Texas j

from there in 1887 to Kansas
and engaged in the mercantile
business in which Iam still en
gug d

Syracuse which is my home in

he cunty seat of Hamilton coin ¬

ty u population of shout 2000
on the main line of the Atchison
Topeka and Santa Fe Railway
and 16 miles from the Colorado
State line on the great Arkansas
River

Syracuse is a delightful place
und Im glad to say is morally tirournlalMrs Nation is not needed Mym
self and family ire perfectly con
nted here and enjoying good

health but our minds often drift
iback to Old Kentucky and es

Facially to Breeding Chapel whey
we spent many happy days iu
childhood a place where my par
euts who are now laid to rest in-

stilled many impressions on ou
mind never to fade as long as lifolastsmA reunion at Columbia would
give us an jpportunity to meet
face to face once more otherwise
we may never see each other on
earth again Many of us occas ¬

ionally return to our old home for
short visit but to note the ab ¬

sence of many familiar faces who
are living in other lauds

Why not have a reunion and
all go back at once What a de-

lightful meeting it would be It
sincerely desire this proposition
be given thought and that all of
the Adair county people Ex andedpresentto meet at Columbia within th

ext year for a grand renewing of
old tlcqu iut1llIcest

Wishing thp News a happy oiu
> r i9pernus New Year and scene ¬

ing you we wait with anxiety th
arrival of each issue I am e

for areunionlDEMPBKY GRISBOM

Followed Jilted Lover to Deathv
A pathetic little story comes
m the Swiss village of Engel

A rich farmer died a bathe ¬

aged aixtyniiiR The day the
funeral the body ofan aged woe
man named Such well known forintot d

river near by At first it a
was thought the death was the re

of accident but on examin
ing her house a letter was found
which stated that Mme Sach had
committed suicide in order to be
buried beside her old lover auds

quested that her last wish should
be carried out It appears that
she had once jilted the farmer +

but repented of it afterward and
ad tukeL a house opposite his in
he hope that her lover would re

turn to her Mme Sach had wait
ed patiently for thirty years

the farmers movements
every day but he never spoke to
her again and on learning of hisC
death she committed suicide

a

Bnckiens Arnica Salvo
Has worldwide fame for marvellnt-

i geedIt surpasses any other salve lo
flan ointment or balm for Cuts Corn

Burns Bolls Sores Felons Ulcers
Totter Rheum Fever ytChapped

for Piles Cure guaranteedPaU11sftomstrong Insures all kinds of property
except steamanllls hemp and tobacco
Rates reasonable Insures agaioKttand

LightmnR and WindpM STAPLES

TA MUBUELL A cent
wyearby3r

Negro Lynched

TerrH Haute Ind Feb 26 Geo
Ward the negro who confessed to
the murder of Miss Ida Finkel
stein woo taken from the Vigo
county jail by a mob at 1286 to ¬

day The mob which had been
ante repulsed by Deputy Sheriffs
with shotguns broke loin the jail
while the sheriff was at the court-
house

¬

A rope was placed around
the negros neck and he was drag ¬

ged to the wagon bridge across the
Wabash river three blocks away
and hanged to the drawbridge

A crowd variously estimated t
from 2000 to 8000 gathered at
the jail immediately after it be¬

came known that the murderer
was under arrest

The mob used a large pieta of
timber for a battering ram and
broke in the jail door and with
clubs guns aud revolvers drove
back the few deputies on duty
On the way to the bridge the vic ¬

tim was beaten with sticks and
shot at by members of the mob
and he was unconscious when

probabilitys
When the body was droppeS

from the bridge one e

pe broke and the leaders of the
ob thinking that their victim
ight drop into the river hauled

the body up again and it was
dragged to the west side of the riv-

er
¬

and burneddiTHE BODY BURNED

The stake was omitted TheI
body was in horizontal position
the feet protruding at one endfirermd barely been started wheu a

an arrived with a can of turpen ¬

tine which was fed to the eager
flumes After that combustible
oils seemed to flow spontaneously
toward the fire and the flames
leaped high while the body of the
wretched murderer was slowly
consumed

There was no attempt at dis ¬

guise on the part of any member
of the mob Within ten minutes
of the time when the mob reached

bridge with the victim the
people began to assemble iu ever
increasing numbers W hen the
body was token down to be carri ¬

to the fire the bridge west ofIthe e

crovd stopped there but the east
buukof the river and the bridge

l the city side of the draw was
crowded with thousands of meneelawful spectacle ofa human body

consumed in vengeful flames

In all that crowd not one word
of sympathy for the poor wretch

to be heard though many
deprecated the final act of burn ¬

ing
The rime for which Ward suf

feted today was one of the black ¬

t in the history of the city

He caught Miss Fiukeusteiu
uged twenty a school teacher at

lonely spot in the woods three
miles from Terre Haute lute yes ¬

terday afternoon She was eu
route from the schoolhouse to the
electric railway to come to thlRI
city The negro assaulted her

her in the back of the head
and cut her throat severing the
windpipe

I

Miss Finklesteiu rau for half a
mile to a farmhouse with bloodI
streaming from her wounds and
fell unconscious in the doorway
She died in a hospital here at 11

oclock last night
Miss Finkelstein was aetildeu
the normal school here hadJ

many friends in the city and was
most accomplished girl

Working Overtime
isEight hour laws arc ignored by those

tireless little orkcrsDr Kings
6Nets Life Pills Millions are always

work night and day curing Indiges ¬

Ion Bllliousness Constipation Sick

Headache sari all Stomach Liver and
Bowel troubles Easy pleasant sa-
fltirsdnly

e
23o at Radiis drugstore

FrankPaulj the flrstof the alleged
jmblersto be trlpd before JudjleI
Barker In Louisville was found utility

sentenced to two years In t hehim
penitentiary with a fine of 9500 AnI
effort was tnKde to swear ludgf Bark r
Off the bench on iln urournl ni pr j-

dicebutbe
u

refused to vaiaie
Vvfe

DEADLY DRAUUHT

bfissNuaieProwseonlydaughterounty
of

C m

witted suicide titan early hour Sun-

day

¬

morning

At 5 oclock she arose and after
taking a bath dressed herself in sum e
of her best clothes and then going

into the room of her brother Cbules
O Prowse awakened him and told him
quietly that she bad taken carbolic
acid

Why did you do it her broths r
asked as he sprang from his bed to
call their parents

I COULDNT HELP IT I AM

GOING TO SEE FRANK was the
reply and these were the last word

she spoke

Seeing a deathly pallor on her face
Charles Prowse gently put his arms
around her and laid her upon the bed
from which be had just arisen

Before Mr and Mrs Prowse could

reach the room she was unconscious
and in the agonies of death Nearby
physicians were hastily summoned

but nothing could be dune and Miss
Prowse died at six oclock

The quantity of the drug she drunk
enough to produce sudden death

he drank it from a cup and her mouth
was badly burned while she drank
It was a horrible and necfssirily fatal
dose The Frank referred to in her
ast words was hoc iMcr brother

Frank O Prowse who while a soldier
Georgia in 1898 was taken sick aud

ed Jan 11 1896 She was very mucht
attached to her older brother and hadt
never ceased to mourn his death Itth
is said she would go into the parloran
alone and talk to his picture on the
wall Her general health almost gaveI
way under the nerveous strain but ofI
late suedhad been growing better andI
on last Wednesday night attended aI
card party and was among the gayest
of the gay young people present No
one dreamed that she was even then
In the shadow of death

She was in her usual health Satur-
day

¬

night when she went to her room

The supposition is that she became
mentally unbalanced from acute mel-

ancholia
¬

and decided during thonigh
to end her troubles and proceeded a

above detailed

Miss Prowse was about twenty years
of age and was a strikingly handsome
young lady Tall and imposing in ap-

pearance
¬

with a wealth of dark red

hair regular features and an Intelli ¬

gent animated face She was a girl of

iiinrc than ordinary attractions und

the idol of her doting parents
The family had just moved into an

egant new home Mr Prows Is aatr
the nominee of the republican party
for reelection as clerk and a bright
future seemed to before his accomplish ¬

ed daughter

The entire family crushed with
grief have the sympathesot the whole

community

The funeral services will bts held

this afternoon having been deterred
to await the arrival of an aunt fromi
Washington City Hopkinsvlile Ken-

tucky

A dispatch from Topeka LrrC
sits announces Mrs Cirri
Nation is to enter politics and to
become thin editor of thu Smash
ers Yuiln paper to bo run in
behalfof negroes The ueWRt
paper that Mrs Nation in
tends to edit will be published b

Nick Chillis the nesro saloon ¬

keeper who signed one of Mrs Na-

tions
¬

honda lust week Davit l

Nation is coming to Topeka to
help his wife with the enterprise
The paper will be published forct° j

rials

Twice JProv n

From The Vindlctar Rutherfardton

N C The editor of the Vindica

has had occasion to test the efficacy of

Chamberlains Pain Balm twice with
the west remarkable results in each
case Firt with rheumatism in the
shoulder with which he suffered e
cruslatlnJ pain fur ten days which
relieved with two applications of Pain oj

Balm rubbing the parf afflicted and
realizing mstant benefit anti entfro re
InaMiorl time Bvcnnti In rlieuma I

tlsm In thigh jtlnts almost prostrating
with severe pair which was ro

llcvid by two applications illtJhlllllI
with thti limmttitbn retiring nt mwht
andjMrVig Up five front jnin Fir
sale by by MrCravrns

The Wonders of Beautiful Land
Oklahoma means Beautiful Land It

is easily one of the wonderful sections
of our wondeful country Only a dozen
years ago It was given up to the In-

dians
¬

and formed a part of the Indian
Territory but on April 24 1889 it was
opened to settlement by the proclama¬

flan of President Harrison and in ono
day 50000 people rushed upon it The
same day a national bank was opened
and its modern history began

Behold the contrast since that time
The census of 1JOO shows a popula ¬

tion of 208215 and in addition there
were 5917 Indians not taxed S

here we have a great State springingPulas ¬

tion of over 400000 within one decade
That does not begin to tell the story
The taxable value of the land is now

nearly 100000000 Within two years
four great grain and cotton crops have
enriched the state and the deposits in
the banks have Increased more than
one hundred per cent

The people have built eight hundred
churches and established nearly twoI
hundred newspapers

The population is described as a ooUI
perior one thoroughly American andt
progressive in its enterprises Thct
beauty of the conntry is drawing more
and more people to Its confines Iishas an average elevation of 1500 feett
its climate is d lhtful and to quote
a recent writer who visited the coun ¬

try It Is not an usual thing for a
whesi t farmer In Oklahoma at the closet

a good season to realize enough mon ¬

from ills sale of his produce to more
an cover the entire value of his farm
d the Improvements upon t-

It was considered that cotton would
not grow north of Texas During thet
past year Oklahoma cotton crop
brought nearly 6000000 to her pcot
pie

The one great fact brought
clearly out by the Nation crusade
is that prohibition does not pro-
hibit in Kansas any more than it
does anywhere else For years
Kansas laws have outlawed the

6Unf10Aet r
upon as e

sroes and expectancy of prohibi ¬

tion What are the facts as de-

veloped
¬

by the recent uproar
Blindtigers abound joints are
like the sands upon the seashore
in point of numbers the state istJ
literally honeycombed with dives
groceries drugstores deadfalls
cud

liquorwsouIing
to immense proportions deiies ev ¬

ery lots upou the statutebooks
and is apparently dominating even-

t

the public officers of the State
All this has gone to pass in tb
prohibition State of Kansas Aft
ter ill if he has not sufficient say¬

lug grace of manhood to protect
himself from tho evils of totem ¬

perance not all the prohibition
lam in tho universe can build a
a safeguard against the brutal
ism of drunkenness around any
man Mural clean liucss and

hri tiatitylull tlm greatest of
these is Christinuityare the im
pregnablu bulwarks against which
tho leprosy of the world the flesh
lId the devil hurls itself to its

own destruction Prohibition i a

all right but it is a mere symp ¬

rIgbtGbtegow1nuey s

Farmers as wellns house-
keepers

¬

should do spring cleuuin
and preparatory to it they

should work during the winter
mouths in such a way that springr
oleul1lngwill be easy Manure

m the horse mule and cattl
sheds should be removed to pens
and surplus straw should be plac-
ed

¬

where it could be kept dry s

tho wind could not scatter it ailbtor e

burned on the ground intended f
cultivation if not needed fir stop
ping washes

LaerlxpeartJ
roh kLh ve had the too

yougb cold chills kttdgrrp ami QVOS

taken lots of tra h of hhaceotinfcBat
trufit tu the vendor Chamberlains

Cough Remedy Is the only thing that
has done any good whatever Ihave
used out buttle uf it amid the chub
cold iud grip have rat me I C01J rat
ilia n the iuautifuuturirs pfhii hohefif

midftini < S f dbyUrnhp

Not Ready for independence
New York Feb 27 Several of the

passengers on the steamer Haven
which has just arrived from Havana
express the opinion that Cuba Is not la
a political condition to receive her In

pendcnce Dr W C Phtlpsof Bur
falo said

Uncle Sam must stay in Cuba Et
erybody with whom I have converse
In Cuba wants the United States t

stay there It is only the rabble c t

negroes consisting of about 30 per-

cent of the entire population of Cuba
who yell for Tree Cuba and these UP-

educated discontented and shiftless
people are merely fire eaters It they
get their freedom some othej nation
would step in and take the island from
them for debt I must say that the
streets of Havana are beautifully clean
that the general health of Havana I

remarkably good as there has been n

liberal use of disinfectants The great
trouble in Cuba is that there is nothing
fit to eit-

Joseph Howard the journalist said
lilt the United States tries to leave
Cuba next June as is talked of they l

to get back there pretty quick to
a state of anarchy which would

undoubtedly follow their withdrawal
Capital is apprehensive Everything

dull as every one Js awaiting the
trend of event There Is no trade All
are awaiting The thcateis only open
spasmodically Americans and tin
capitalists want the retention of Uni¬

States troops

CONGER TO LEAVE PEKiN

Pekin Feb 25This morning Mr
Ginger turned over the affair of th

nited States Legation to Mr W W
Rockbill who will conduct the nego ¬

with ttieChlncse plenipotenti
aries and be will shortly return to tlie
United States for a six months vaca ¬

tion

Americans here feel that this ar-

rangement
¬

is a confirmation of the r

Ysettledto finish the negotiations satisfactori ¬

ly

The PciIlo River will open next
week and then the exodus of diplomats
correspondents and others will begin

Li Hung Chang says he expects that
the Imperial Court will return to Pc
kin as soon as notification is given
that the troops of the allies are enc ¬

the capitol He also asserts

that no further difficulty in the nego
tiations is possible

old residents here think thereISome difficulty in connection witbtho
ceremonial of receiving the Minlsterstif
the Powers by tbecourt but the Minis ¬

themselves do not anticipate any
The German and Russian barrackswilleready in a month
Mr Rockhill today attended for the

first time a meeting of the foreign en ¬

sops in an independent capacity No
business of importance was transacted

Berlin Feb 25A dispatch from
Count von Waldersee says over 300

Chinese were killed when they attack ¬

ed the Germans at Iuent Chant + r

centlFHuQmeistersculuaut
which started

thence will return to PaoTingFu
Washington Feb 25Mr Cungt i

lia < cabled the State Department from
Pekin under the elate of the tlla5

follows

Satisfactory edict in answer to pun
Nhnicnt demands has been received

From this statement the depart ¬

puoishmrtag s
are to be administered substantially
as stated in Mr Congers cablegram
received on the 21st fast

ChileIron-

I have no hesitancy In recommend ¬

Remedyd
popular baker of Petersburg Ya

arhard given it to onr children
when troubled with bad coughs also

whooping rough and it has always

given pcrfiTt satisfaction It was rct
omnicnded to md by druggist as the

cough medicine for children sltgru6laestby if Cravens

If the Cubists Bopublio eh All ph
lines for n thousand years till

the Chicago Chron ole1Citspe
pie are not likely to have another
such occasion for nxercising selfairc

I Newly FurnishedA IIIPer
ic oBfer 8 3tef

MEALS 25c

523 W Market SI LOUISVILLE KY

NIC UOSLKR nor

Wilmore Hotel
1

W M WILMOKE PloJ
Gradyyille Kentucky

rr

THERE is no better place to stopi than at the shoved named hotelGood sample rooms aril a firsuclass
table Rates ery reasonable Icedtable attached

GORDON MONTGOMERY

QYIDJ yGL W
COLUMBIA ICY

adloiningcounties
erOffice up stairs over Paulls drugtore

DR M 0 SALLEE
DENTIST

Careful attention nisei to mo

dentieLryanddentalturgery

O IICBOcr Hughes CurC
SfcllnntertJOLUMBIATiY

FRANK 191 BALLENGER
IT-

IIRODinSGnNorton Go
WHOESAE

Dru Goods Notions Etc
LOUISVILLE K-

1ETINERI SURGEON

fistulo Pollevll Splints Sjavln or any nr

IOUAPAN7FESATISFACTION
sock

S D OltFXSIIA
mile from Columbia on Uieapp-

olrlmentRAUIANT
JiJIEr DILL rroprietor

LEBANON KY
This stand is located near the de-

pot and meals are furnished a all
hours at 25 cents per meal The best
eatables the country affords Etc
ran dlttinir rooms fur ladles

PARSON MOSST CO

BLACKSMITHS
WOODWORKERS

COLUMBIA KENTUCKY

We are prepiird lortoIourknow how to do vurfc
Our prices are as low

aud terms as reasonable
as any firstclass mechanics We will

take country produce
at market value Give

uscall Shop near Columbia Mill Co

SHEET IRON STOVES

AND

Tin Ware Manufactured
BY

SOLIdy

NeT PRICE LIST

AIR TIGHT STOES ri

Length Price

1E2iI
Ctfttfofd Drtim StaVe

201f1 r h hHhn 2i285ft28 iiiiVUk 70StovebinlaxfBcbinElbow
5 ilfISItlhutnit h 1hilnlitthl10C-

h
r

R l


